BEST OF THE BOROUGHS
50 COOL CITY EXPERIENCES

TINA FEY TALKS MOVIES & MOTHERHOOD

TEEN-APPROVED ACTIVITIES

BROADWAY BONUS!
SPIDER-MAN AND ELF

THE NEW DISNEY STORE • INDOOR PLAY SPACES • CAMERAS FOR KIDS
IMAGINATION PLAYGROUND: There’s been something of a playground renaissance in NYC recently, but our fave by far is the Imagination Playground at the South Street Seaport, designed by architect-dad David Rockwell. Instead of the usual monkey bars and slides, this 18,000-square-foot wonderland has water spouts, sand tables and an almost endless supply of giant blue foam pieces; they fit together like Tinker Toys to make whatever Rube Goldberg-esque contraption your kid can dream up. Parents know this kind of play stimulates creativity and fosters collaboration, yada yada yada, but kids just know it’s awesome. *Burling Slip, John St between Front and South Sts (imaginationplayground.org)*